***LUNCH, DINNER & EVERYTHING ELSE***
CAFÉ HAMBURGERS

DINNERS

All Sandwiches served with choice of side. Upgrade the side to Onion Rings, Bowl of
Soup Or Fresh Fruit For a small Upcharge.

All Burgers served with choice of Side. Upgrade Your Side to Onion Rings, Bowl Of
Soup or Fresh Fruit for a small upcharge.

All Dinners Come With Choice of Soup, Salad, Or Coleslaw included with the meal

3 CHEESE GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH … 7.00
Grilled bread of your choice, mozzarella, Swiss and American Cheese. Grilled and
delicious. It’s a grilled cheese :0 Add Bacon & Tomato for a greater grilled cheese :) $
9.00

HALF POUND BURGER … 7.50
Half pound of hamburger on a grilled bun with pickles and onions Add choice of cheese
for $1

CAFÉ SANDWICHES

* Choice of side *

TUNA MELT … 8.00
Grilled Fresh tuna salad with tomato, swiss and american cheese on grilled sourdough
bread.
* Choice of side *

TURKEY MELT … 8.00
Piled high with grilled Turkey breast, our smoked thick cut bacon, sliced tomatoes,
American+Swiss cheese & a hint of garlic aioli on grilled sourdough! A café favorite!
* choice of one Side *

PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH … 8.00
Tender pork cutlet, fried, served on a grilled bun and topped with mayonnaise, lettuce,
onions and tomatoes
* Choice OF one Side *

CHEESE STEAK SANDWICH … 8.50
Grilled steak, onions, mushrooms and green peppers and swiss cheese on a grilled
hoagie bun
* Choice OF ONE Side *

CHICKEN CORDON-BLU … 8.50
Start with grilled bun, White meat chicken tenderloins, topped with ham and swiss
cheese. Lettuce, tomato, onions, honey mustard on the side. delicious!
* Choice Of One Side *

THE REUBEN … 8.50
House roasted corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 island and swiss cheese on grilled marble
rye SUB turkey For your Corned Beef & Have a Rachel
* with choice of side *

CAFÉ CLUB SANDWICH … 9.00
Smoked Ham, Turkey Breast & Thick cut double smoked bacon. lettuce, tomato, Dill
mayo on our thick cut Texas toast. It’s a big sandwich, not a triple decker type because
we couldn’t find a mouth big enough if it was :0

* Served with Side *

SWISS CHEESE MUSHROOM BURGER … 9.00
Half pound hamburger topped with grilled mushrooms and swiiss cheese. Served on a
grilled bun with a deluxe set on the side
* choice of one Side *

CAFÉ BURGER … 9.00
Half pound hamburger, grilled and seasoned. topped with cheese, grilled onions, bacon
and an Over easy Egg. With a deluxe set up. On a toasted Bun. This Burger smacks

* Choice Of Side *

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK SANDWICH … 9.00
Our chicken fried steak, sandwich style. On a grilled sourdough with lettuce, tomato,
onions, mayo and pickles..
* Choice of side *

CHICKEN AVOCADO SANDWICH … 9.00
Crispy Or Grilled Chicken, Swiss Cheese, Bacon, Avocado. sprinkling of special
Seasoning on a toasted Bun. Lettuce, tomatoes and onions
* Choice of Side *

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER … 9.00
Our Chicken fried Steak for dinner. Served with mashed potatoes, both smothered in
our sausage gravy, served with the vegetable of the day, and a dinner roll
CHICKEN STRIP DINNER … 9.00
All white meat chicken tenderloins fried to a golden brown, served with mashed
potatoes, vegetable and dinner roll

* With Choice of side *

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST DINNER … 9.00
Grilled chicken breast, smothered in grilled onions and mushrooms & a sprinkling of
mozzarella cheese. served wuth mashed potatoes, vetsble of the dsy and dinner roll

PATTIE'S PATTY MELT … 9.00
Half pound hamburger on grilled rye with swiss and american cheese, sautéed onions
plus thousand island dressing. A original classic

GRILLED PORK CHOP DINNER … 10.00
Two 4oz pork chops, grilled to perfection, served with mashed potatoes, vegetable of the
day and dinner roll

* Choice Of One Side *

HEAVY CHEVY … 10.00
Half pound hamburger, topped with american and swiss cheese, deli ham & grilled
mushrooms. This is a TC original. Delicious. Served with choice of side
* Topped deluxe style. Mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and pickles *

THE DUKE … 9.50
A BBQ bacon cheeseburger with a kick. Half pound hamburger topped with BBQ sauce,
bacon, cheese and grilled jalapeños. On the side is a deluxe set up.
* Of course you can have it with no hot peppers, for the not so spicy Choice of one Side *

REUBEN BURGER … 10.00
Our classic Reuben, delicious on its own is taken to a whole new level when you add a
half pound burger into the mix. This is a big burger
THE DOUBLE JJ … 13.00
Two half pound hamburger patties, bacon, deli ham, american and swiss cheese galore.
On a grilled bun with a deluxe set up. We have never weighed it out of fear it will break
our scale but we guess its alot, just like the guy whom inspired this beast of a burger ;)

ROAST BEEF DINNER … 10.00
Generous serving of our roast beef covered in rich beef gravy, served with mashed
potatoes, vegetable and dinner roll
NEW YORK STRIP DINNER … 13.00
10 oz New York strip. Del Gould select meat, with Mashed potatoes, vegetable of the day
and dinner roll.

SALADS
Served With your Choice of Salad Dressing: Ranch, BlueCheese, DorthyLynch,
1000Island, Honey Mustard, Italian.
CHEF SALAD … 7.00
Ham, turkey, onions, green peppers, tomatoes and cheese all piled on a big ol’ bowl of
salad greens. Served with your choice of dressing

* Served with side *

COBB SALAD … 8.50
Bacon, Egg, Turkey, tomatoes, onion, green pepper, cheese. Choice of dressing

HOT PLATE SANDWICHES

MEAN GREEN SALAD … 9.00
Fresh salad greens, fresh spinach, mozzarella cheese, green peppers, chunks of fresh
avocado. Fresh mushrooms Turkey breast. Choice of dressing

* With choice of side *

MONTE CRISTO … 9.00
Start with our sweet french toast bread, pile on turkey, ham and swiss cheese. Grill it to
perfection and sweet meets savory in this delicious creation. Dusted With Powdered
Sugar. Maple syrup on the side

LIVER AND ONIONS DINNER … 8.00
Love it or hate it we do it best. Grilled liver and onions, served with mashed potatoes,
vegetable and dinner roll

HOT CLUCKER SANDWICH … 8.00
Grilled Sourdough bread, Fried Chicken Tenders, Smothered in gravy. Served with
mashed potatoes and gravy with Vegetables of the day
HOT BEEF SANDWICH … 8.00
Roast beef on grilled bread with mashed potatoes and the whole thing is smothered in
our homemade beef gravy
* Vegetable of day on the side *

HOT HAMBURGER SANDWICH … 7.00
Half pound hamburger patty on bread with mashed potatoes smothered in beef gravy

GRILLED OR CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD … 8.00
Grilled chicken breast, cheese, onions, green peppers and tomatoes on top bowl of salad
greens. Served with choice of dressing
STEAK SALAD … 9.00
Grilled steak. With fresh mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, green peppers & cheese on a bed
of salad greens. Choice of dressing on the side
***Consumer Advisory: Consuming Raw Or Undercooked Foods greatly increases your
risk of Foodborne Illness***

SIDES
POTATOES … 2.00
french fries, hash browns, home fries, mashed potato, potato salad
SIDE SALAD … 2.00
plain lettuce salad served with choice of dressing on the side
ONION RINGS … 3.50
small order of our delicious Onion rings
* Large order $7 *

COTTAGE CHEESE … 2.00
COLESLAW … 2.00
BOWL OF HOMEMADE SOUP, … 3.00
Homemade soup made daily
FRESH FRUIT CUP … 3.00
Varies on season but always fresh and delicious. Hand selected to be the best fruit in
town

DRINKS
DRIP COFFEE … 2.00
Regular or decaf percolated Fresh brewed coffee Bottomless cups while dining in.
* Cream & sugar on request *

COLD BREW COFFEE … 3.00
Basic cold brew coffee 3/4 cold brew ¼ whole milk, It’s simply just that. But it’s delicious
refreshing and great way to be Caffeinated.
* Add flavors. Vanilla, Chocolate, Carmel, Cinnamon ect. Ask for availability of flavors for
an extra charge 20oz *

MILK 2% … 2.00
CHOCOLATE MILK … 2.25
COKE PRODUCTS … 2.25
Coke, Diet Coke, Mellow Yellow, Dr Pepper, Lemonaide. Arnold palmer
HOT TEA OR ICE TEA … 2.00
Green Or Black hot tea. Ice cold ice tea
* lemon and honey on request *

DESSERTS
BETHS BEST BREAD PUDDING … 5.00
A generous helping of our delicious bread pudding loading with raisins, vanilla,
caramel & candied pecans. Drizzled with more caramel, vanilla & whipped cream . It’s
the perfect end to your meal. Try it with a cold brew vanilla coffee
* Add Ice cream $1 *

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE CAKE … 5.00
Homemade unreally moist, super delicious chocolate Cake. Topped with a light airy
whipped Nutella topping
* Ice cream is delicious on this cake $1.00 *

